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GAIKIKG RAPIDLY.

Hoil John Hi Small is haying
large crowds orit to'hear him where-eve- r

he satai. This is a goodBign.
One rirnn told tts "that at his pox two
eSrs aeoVSklnner received over LAB0BST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

C. W. YATES &CO.
BUTTONS For iiiiu
Wholesale a

se 4 tf

THE SNEED CO.,

FntiH ai Belt
We ate opening our Fali stock,

dlraW'fcojn the best fertories in the Doited

Mates, oeiore nouse cteanmg, can ana we
will show you HwtJsp we can sell
you a new stylish piece' for your Bedroom,
ftning-roo- m or far lor. A-- tew ot tfiose
Dixie Hpsquito Nts left.

To our frieads.anl patrons in the country
indadjoTmng towns wet respectfully invite
you, write us or can on us when in reed ot

anything in our fine.

cannot and wilt not be
Undersold.

THE SHEED CO.,
Sri7 Corner Second and Market Sts.

SAVE SOMETHING EVERY WEEK,
AND DEPOSIT IT IN

The Wilmington Sayings and Trust Company,

WILMINGTON, N C.

and Therefore Keep
Saturday Night .

Capital $26,000.
We Want Vo-m- nslneas,

1, Your money will be safe from fire or
can draw it out when ydu need

3. It will be earning interest at the rate
ing for you while you are asleep.

Bf We will take pleasure in explaining
child, wishing to deposit.

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, Wilmington, N'C.

.. At the close of Business July 14th, lSOsrondensed from Report to Comptroller

RESOURCES.
Ians... JM3.855 62
Overdrafts 167 97
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 40,100 00
Hanging House and Fixtures , 10,000 Oo
Due from other Banks fl 09,664 22
Cash on hand 99,741 94 20U,406 16

Total. 1802,989 65

COMPARATIVE
July

Total Deposits.. ...
Surplus and Net Profits
Bins Payable and Re discounts .

Dividends paid 6 per cent, per annum,
Last Instalment of Capital paid in October. 1892. i

NEGROES AND POPUUSTS

A Very Small
fnses a Division

The Republican speaking at Burgaw
yesterday was a very dliH Sffair. The
audience, which was mostlv com
posed of negroes, was thoroughly
apathetic, and the main speaker, Oliver
H. Dockery, had none of the spirit
that a just cause would have inspired..

Messrs. Iredell Meares, Geo. H.
Howell and t. WN CHawson, of this
city, went up in the hope that Mr.
Meares would be allowed a chance to
repy to Col. Dockery's speech, but
as will be seen later their hopes were
blasted. However, they were given a
most cordial reception by the Demo-

crats of Burgaw. They were met at
the depot by acting chairman of the
Executive Committee, Jno. T. Bland,
acting sheriff J. B. Black, and B. G.
Grady, Esq. They took dinner at Mr.
Black's and were quite delighted ajt

the cenuine hosoitalitv extended at
Mr. Black's home.

The speaking began atone o'clock in
the court house. There was only a
thinTTi

crowd mresent.. In addition to
about fifty negroes there were six
Populists, as follows: E. McMofire,

chairman Pender commissioners : Geo.
T. Jones, commissioner; G. F. Walk-
er, once Populist nominee for Legis
lature; E. M. Uohnsonv a former
Bepublican ; A. H. Paddiapn, ex-Sta- te

Senator;!). W. Rivenhark, candidate
for sheriff in 1896. There were only
three or four white Republicans, the
most prominent being R. M. Croom
post-maste- r and chairman of the exec
utive committee; E. B. Jordan, a
former Wayne county Republican
register of deeds, and W. S, Cowan,

er of the Legislature. Eigh
teen Democrats from Burgaw, in ad-

dition to those from Wilmington, were
.present to hear the joint debate.

John C. Dancy, the colored collec
tor of the port of Wilmington, was
the first speaker. A key to the senti
ments expressed in Dancy s 30 mm
utes" speech may be had from his state- -

men t that Wilmington was in as good
condition as any ther town in the
State.

Capt. A. H. Paddison introduced
Col. Dockery as being a man to stand
by the principles of the Populist party,
and also as in favor of financial reform
and against trusts and monopolies.

Dockery spoke from 1.45 P. M. to 3

P. M. He regretted the smallness of
the crowd and attributed it to the in
clemency of the weather. Said he
was a nominee of two parties and con-
sidered it an honor. Declared that he
was nothing but a farmer and thanked
God that he was not a lawyer. Was
on his farm when the issue was pre
sented to him. "This is an election,"
said he, "upon which the mudsills of
our government rest and the issue is
local self government"

As to his platform he vowed that he
stood now where he stood two years
ago by his Anson county speech of
that time. Had always been a bimet
al list, stood for the free coinage of silver
at 16 to 1, opposed to monopolies, and
in favor of protective tariff. He said
that he was still a Republican and had
no thought of leaving the party. In
commenting upon the negro question
he said that in his debate with Judge
Fuller in 1868, "nigger" was the Cry
then as it is now. Then the Colonel
made a really apt remark by speaking
of the inconsistency of white men
working for white supremacy, at the
very time they keep negroes in their
employ. It was amusing to watch
how the wily old politician tried to
avoid saying anything that would
grate upon the sensibilities of his
negro friends. When he was refer
ring to them, habit would' force him
to get the word "darkey" half out of
his mouth before he could correct
himself and say "colored man."

xne speecn was in tne main, so
those say who heard it, very much af
ter the fashion of that delivered by
Butler in this city two years ago. He
stated that he would speak in Burgaw
again on Oct. 15.

As he finished speaking, Mr. Geo. H.
Howell asked for a division of time
with Iredell Meares, Esq., the repre
sentative of Democracy. The words
were not out of his mouth before the
crowd oftnegroes began to file out of
town and chairman Croom said it was
not the policy of his committee to have
joint debates.

The negroes were not impressed
with the speech of their champion,
and one said yesterday that he would
vote for at least part of the Democrat
ic ticket. i

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?

Nothing Heard From the Brunswick
Authorities In the Case Against Sam

Callaway Yet.

I
Nothing has yet been heard from

the Brunswick county authorities in
regard to the prisoner Sam' Callaway
now confined in the jail hereto an
swer the charge of shooting Mr. B. F.
Penny at Leland last Sunday. Act
ing Sheriff French says that the negro
is not now even properly committed;
but that he is holding him because he
knows public opinion will sustain him
in doing so. it is his purpose if no
instructions are received from Bruns-
wick by to go himself or
have som eone else to go before a
magistrate and procure a warrant on
information and belief as to the charge
made against Callaway and on that
procure a formal commitment.

However, he thinks either the
Brunswick authorities or the At
lantic Coast Line people will.take the
necessary action in the case very soon.

The Brunswick Way.
Eight negroes have been "drawn"

on the jury list for the October term
of Brunswick Superior Court . But
we never hear of a Brunswick negro
being; nominated for a paying office
The Republican party of that county
is the negro party, because the negroes
east nine-tenth- s of its votes. They do
the voting, and their white masters
hold the offices.

TESTIFY.
B. G. Worth,' of the Worth Co. ; jt

W. Hicks, wholesale Grocer: C. E.
Borden, ..nresidant of NavSfca Guano'

and John C-- Springer,- - of the firm of
W. B. Springer. & Co., each being
duly sworn says' that has read the
foregoing paper, and that fhejsaid is
an accurate. --and true copy of an edi
torial in the Detilu Record of the date
August 18thr 1898 ; that said paper, tha i

published in i

the city of WUmisgtoratilaastteight
ntttas-Wlor to this date, and

H eil known as a RnttbHean
and has. field, ika JoaBsBsf

county under the Republicans.
Amants further say that John N.

Goms, business manager, u u. Man y,
foreman, John T. Howe, general trav- - 4

el Img agent, and Jr.-(J- . Manly, general
manager; are all negroes, and Repub-
licans, and the said John T. Howe was
a Republican Representative from New
Hanover connty in the legislature of
1897. WrL. DbRosset,

JOCTTLBPRINGffB, -

B. G. Worth.
R. W. Hicks,
Chas. & Bordsjw.

Statb of North Carouka,
Couwty. of New Haovkr.

Personally appeared before me.
Wm. L. DeRossett, . G. Worth,
John C. Snrinsrer. 3R. W. Hicks and
Charles E. Borden, shown tpimevtp
be the persons tfiey repreaentjiwsi
selves to be, and made oaths that the
above statement is correct to the best
or meir Kwwieo ww wjiioi.

Notary Public

--COffTEMPTIBLE MB sWrtfEts."

This Is What Butler Called Those Who

Favored Co-O- pe rat ion in 1897.

Here is what Marion Butler said
in his paper, the Caucasian, in Feb
ruary, 1897:

. "The on of the
Populists and Republicans in
this State has been a dismal
and disastrous failure. Only
the contemptible pie-hunte-rs

see any good in it."
If you do not believe Marion But

ler's paper said this, ask him whether
it did or not. He dare not deny it

If "co-operatio- n" had no "good
in it" in 1897, is there "any good in
it" in 1898, when Negro Domination
is scaring us in the face?

What Marion Butler said in the
Caucasian in 1897, is exactly what
every decent white man in North
Carolina believes now.

PENDER COUNTY DEMOCRATS.

Held Their Convention and Put Out

Strong Ticket Resolutions Adopted.

The Democrats of Fender in con
vention assembled Thursday nomi
nated their county ticket as follows

Representative Gibson James.
Sheriff W. W. Alderman.
Clerk W. W. LarkinV
Register J. P. Stringfield.
Coroner Dr. L. L. Ardrey.
Surveyor R Finke.
Commissioners F. Powers,

P. Sidbury, Alfred Herring.
Resolutions were passed endorsing

the judicial and congressional tickets,
thanking the Populists who had come
back to the Democratic party for their
assistance in the redemption of the
county, and thanking the chairman
and secretary of the county executive
committee Dr. EL Porter and Bruce
Williams,- - Esq.. for their energetic
management of the campaign.

UPoF Ik

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care ana skill with which it is
maauiacturea Dy scientific processes
known to the California Fig Srnup
Co. only, and wa wish to impress upon
ail tne importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ismanufactured
by the California Fig Sybttp Co
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig, Strut Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order toget its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
i SAN FRANCISCO, CM.

UVW VILLE. Ky. NEW YORK. If. T.

ASK YOfB CATARRH. IWUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any oth-
er injurious drag.
It Is quickly absorbed

tuiaS868 COLD lh H EAD
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the

Membranes. Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full Size 50c.; Trial Size 10c.; at Drug-
gists or by mail. ELY BROTHERS.

56 Warren street, New York,
Secretary.

selly tuthsa

FISH, FISH, FISH.

New Catch Mullets just in.
Bl'TTKR AND CHEE8E,
HEATS, FLOl'R, Ac.

THE FINEST
PORTO RICO MOLASSES

In Tierces. Extra Good.
Get Onr Prices and Samples.

HaU& Pearsall,
Wholesale Grocers.

Mr. IredeH Meares Addressed

An Alienee Composed of

. White Men.

DOCKERY SPOKE TO NEGROES .

j

I

The oreat Office Hnnter Refused to Par
ticipate in Wat Beftte,ffl8

Ccowd Snail and He Made

a Peer Impression.

Cot. Oliver H. Dockery spoke at
at Caswell yeste!ay: AVusuaU

his audience war mainly colored
aboutihirty-fiv- e in all aiiBf as usual,
the redoubtable colonel would have
the whole loaf or none, and wouldn't
divide time with Mr. Iredell Meares.

He spoke from . stand javtba grove, X

and ed By It. M. CrSoio.
His speech was about tne same as that
delivered at Bnjrga, only the negro
chapter was much more elaborate."
After a speech of about an hour and
a half, he left the. stand and his!

audience hurried away. One of the
negroes proposed three cheers for Oli-

ver H. , Docberyr He jrot out the
"Hip, hip, hip," and there was a
deathly silence. Then he made an-

other effort and there was an indiffer
ent response. The negro who was
driving Dockery's carriage said.
"Well, if you are as weak as that on
election day, your votes woat count
for much."

Mr. Meares knew beforehand that he
could not have a joint discussion .with
Dockery. He had left instructions
with Bruce Williams, Esq., at Bjir-ga-

to ask it as a personal favor of
the Republican speaker,' but the re
quest was of no avail. Dockery replied
that he would not participate in a joint
debate with Mr- Meares or any other
Democratic speaker.

About half an hour after Dockery
and his crew had left Capt R. P.
Paddison introduced Mr. Meares. For
over two hours Mr. Meares expound-
ed to his audience the tenets of Dem-

ocracy and exposed the weakness and
corruption of the present administra
tion. The audience which was com

of about fifty Democrats.
and several Populists, comfor
tably seated around the speaker, told
him to "go on." So he felt at liberty
to go into details which he did with
fine effect V

He arraigned the administration and
the legislatures of 1895 and 1897 for
extravagance and showed how taxes
had been largely increased. He
pointed out the sharp contrast be-

tween the present and Democratic ad-

ministrations. Then he aired Russell's
record in the matter of the Southern
railroad lease, and referred to the re-

construction times when Russell and
Dockery, being men of wealth and
influence, could have wrought much
for the public weal, but instead threw
the weight of their influence upon the

nd unholy,
was fully and

ably discussed and Dockery's record
placed along by that of Bellamy s.
much to the discredit of the former,
even though he is the champion of the
negro.

Meares1 speech was a masterful
presentation of the issues involved in
the present campaign. He ridiculed
Dockery sharply for refusing to meet
him m debate, and said that bis re
fusal showed that he was either a po
litical coward or was conscious that
he could not defend his position.

Mr. Meares was superbly enter-
tained by Capt R. P. Paddison, He
brines the news that there are
now but four feminists in I'oint
Caswell. "Buck" Eitehin has been
up that way and shown them all the
errpr of then way.

PREPARING FOR FALL TERM.

Federal Court to Convene Here October

31st Jury Drawn By Professor
Washington Catlett.

The Fall term of the United States
District -- and Circuit Court will be con- -

vened in this'city on Monday, October
31st, by Circuit Judge Thomas R.
Purnell. Indications are that the
docket will be well up to the one hun-
dred case average. As yet there are
no cases of especial importance. The
trials by jury will not commence
until Tuesday, November 1st, and
Prof. Washington Catlett as jury
commissioner, lias drawn the follow
ing jury to report for service on
that date:

Richmond County John P. Shaw.
John A. McKoy, George McGill. John
E. McLean.

Columbus County J. F. Wiarsrins.
Louis Moore, . Wm, Hayes, G. A.
Flvnn.

Brunswick Gounty D. R. Walker.
Asa Doscher, R. V Leonard. G. M.
McKethan, E. W. Taylor.

ixew nanover uounty lieorge E.
Green, Daniel Howard, J. C. Haar.
J. W. Jackson, J. A. Arringdale, C.

C. D. Morrell, Daniel
O'Connor. F. E. Hashhagan, M. J.
Heyer, E. J. Powers. M. F. Croom.

Cumberland County W ' Doue
Smith, James M. Pearce, J. A. Gainey,
James Smith.

Sampson County Bias Underwood,
G. L, Page, W. A. Mintz, A. R. Her- -

ng.
Robeson County Colin Bri H.

G. Mitchell, 3. E. Purcell, B.
narxer.

Pender County Weslev .Tones .Ton
H. Moore, Isaiah Carroll.R. M. Croom,
Peter Johnson.

Duplin County-- Jefferson Carr,
S. B.Newton, Peter Miller, Isaac M.
.rowers. . ..

Bladen Countv J. M pMM w
J. McKoy, Richard McTTnir ITum
Fisher. ' "ft

Trackers' Organ.
Mr. W. L. Hill a leading citizen of

Warsaw and the president of the East
Carolina Truck and Fruit. Groww
Association, was here yesterday. In
conversation with a Star reporter he
said that quite probably the association
would soon have an organ of its own..It Will be rememherorl that. th
Truckers and Planton? .Tn,mts,7 nnk.
fished by Mr. D. H Harnley at Chad- -
opurn, was burned out several monthsago. It will most likely be replaced
by the paper referred to by Mr. Hill.

t Ont of respect to the memory
of Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter of
sne vxmiederaoy, on yesterday, the
day of her funeral, the flag of the
White Government Union at Hills-bor- o,

Columbus county, was kept at
half-ma- st

The Most Infamous That Eer
pFPniit in ?t

This State.

fe Alarmed Politicians are ir to

Break the of it4y Resort.
, j

Jag J Various Bodges, Bnt
1

They are. Too TWn.

3re
-- i? n t,n--rVi-

of tnisj&ate which appeared
jviittf ritmnmiBt in ihe'Dailu

. ,jtevora, iu.vrr1,wtUT
tilts' citjj has aroused a storm oi m-- j

cmtion from ono end of the State I

K'R?
to the other. --Wc have received so

niany requests for copies of the Btar
containing this-actticlf- l that we here-

with reproduce it in fall, the aoB
racy of which iV certified to by Col.

John D. Taylor, Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court of New Hanover county,
and by atrtwnber of out well-kno-

business men. Thearticle is Headed :

Mrs. FeUon's Speech.

A Mrs. Felton, froia Georgia,Tiiakes
aeedfc. before the Agricral So- -

cietytTybee, Ga., m wnennejMivo- -
notoa lvnchinsr as an extreme measure.
This woman makes a strong plea for
warn an hood, ana n tne aiieeea crimes
or rape were half so frequent as is oft- -

times reported, ner piea wouiape wor-
thy of consideration.

"Mrs." Feltoh, like many other sor- -

called unnsuans, loses signi oi me
basic principle of the religion of Christ
in her plea for one class of people as
against another. If a missionary
spirit is essential for the uplifting of
the poor white girls, why is itt The
The morals of the poor white people
are on a par with their colored neigh-
bors of like conditions, and if any one
doubts the statement let him visit
among them. The whole Ihmp needs
to be leavened by those who profess so
much religion and showing them that
the preservation of virtue is an essen
tial for the life ot any people.

"Mrs. Felton begins well for she ad
mits that education will .bettor protect
the girls on the farm from the as-

saulter. This we admit and it should
not be confined to the white any more
than to the colored girls. The papers
are filled often with reports of rapes
of white women, and the subsequent
lynching of the alleged rapists. Tne
editors pour forth volleys of aspersions
against ail negroes because ot we lew
who may be guilty. If the papers ant
speakers of the other race would con
demn the commission of crime because
it is crime and not try to make it ap-
pear that the negroes were the only
criminals, they would find their
strongest allies m the intelligent ne
groes themselves, and together the
whites and blacks would root the evil
out of both races.
: ?We suggest that the whites
guard their women more closely,
as Mrs. Felton says, thus giv-
ing no opportunity for the
human fiend, be he white or black.
You leave y our goods oat of doors and then
complain because they are taken away
Poor white men are careless in the
matter of protecting their women,
especially on farms. They are care-
less of their conduct toward them
sod oar experience among poor white
people ia the country teaches as that the
women of that race are not any more par- -

ticular in the matter of clandestine Beet
lags with colored men, than art the
white men with colored women. Meet
iags of this kind go on for some time
until the woman's infatuation or the man's
boldacss, bring attention to them and the
man is lynched for ripe. Every negro
lynched is called a 'big, burly, Mack
brute,' when ia fact many of those who
have thus been dealt with had white men
for their fatten, and were not only not
black' aad 'burly' but were sufficiently

attractive for white girls of culture and
refinement to fall in love with them as
is well known to an." .

"Mrs. Felton must begin at the
fountain head if she wishes to purify
tne stream.

"Teach vour men Duritv. Let Virtue
be something more than an excuse for
them to intimidate and torture a help
less people. Tell your men that it is
no worse for a black man to be inti
mate with a white woman, than for a
white man to be intimate with
colored woman.

Tou set yourselves down as a lot of
carping hypocrites; in fact you cry
aloud for the virtue of your women
while you seek to destroy the morality
of ours. Don't think ever that your
women will remain pure .while you
are debauching- ours. You sow the
seed the harvest will come indue
time."

THE AFFIDAVIT OF THE CLERK.
" An effort has been made by some

of the politicians to fool the people
by, representing that this slander
was a Democratic trick Or was gar
bled, but the following affidavit
from the Clerk of the : Superior
Court settles the question as to its
accuracy:

North Carolina,
New Hanover County.

J, John D. Taylor Clerk of the Su
perior Court of New Hanover county
do hereby certify that the foregoing is
an accurate ana true copy, of an ecu
tonal in tne uauy jxecora, a paper
published in the city of. .Wilmington
nt Aan Ai, 1ft 1 SQK

"I further certify "that Saidpaper has
been published in said citv at least
eight months prior to this date ; that
Alex, u Manly, the editor, is a negro
is well known as a .republican and nas
before this held the office of Deputy
Register of Deeds of New Hanover
county, by appointment from Charles
W. NorwodQ, Republican Register of
Deeds, of New --Hanover county. '

"I further certify that John N.
Coins, business manager ;L. D. Manly,
foreman ;. Jno. T, Howe, general
traveling agent; and F. G. Manly,
general manager, are all negroes, and
are known as Republicans and the said
Jno. T. Howe was a Republican Rep-
resentative from New Hanover county
in the Legislature of 1897. Witness
my hand and seal this August 24th,
1888. John D. Taylor,

Clerk Superior Court of New Han-- .
over Co. ;

Who Manly Is.

As the Republican politicians in
this county could not call this as-

sault a Democratic trick, or say it
was'garbled, they tried to break
the force of it by repudiating the
paper as a party Organ and charac-
terizing the editor as a simpleton"
who represents no one bat himself.
The following affidavit from a num-o- f

business men df Wilmington testi-
fies to the accuracy, of the published
slander, tells who Manly' and his as-

sociates on the Record are and shows
that Manly was not regarded as a
simpleton, or a nobody before he

IN HANOVER COUNTY JAIL

Sam Callaway, the Nefw Who Shot Mr.

B. P. Pwoy, Captored hylttea
of Brunswick Coanty.

Sam Callaway, the black fiend who

shot Mr. B. t. Penny at Leland last
Sunday, is now locked securely be-

hind the bars of a cell in Nw Han

over county jail. He was brought
here early, yesterday morning. J?5&.-

Yesterday's Star told of how the
negro was secarely cooped up in a
house a short distance ttosa Leland.
Yesterday a reporter - learned from
Mr. V. J. Brown, brother in-la- w of
Mr. B. F. IJanny; tha-deta-

ils of the
oaptuiv He and Mr. J. M. vordwent
over to Lelana Thursday afternoon,
determined' not to return to Wilming-
ton until the negro Was captured.
They Imd previously learned that Che

fugitive was skulking about the sand
hills beyond the bay. At Leland they
wee joined by Messrs. W. D. Roberts,
A. M. McFayden, 0. D. Teboe and A.
BrHarvell.

This posse went to Phoenix and
thence through the mud and mire
across the bay to a house occupied by
Eliaa Blaney, where they "had reason
to believe the fellow was in the habit

nrkincr
They reached the place about 8.15

o'clock, the woman protested, that
Callaway was not there; said be had
just gone away with & friend. Mr.
Brown insisted upon searching the
premises and in a few minutes found
him ingeniously concealed under a
quantity of pea vines and guano sacks
in an outhouse. When discovered he
came out with his hands up, being cov
ered by Mr. Brown's 16-sh- ot Winches
ter rifle. An English bull-do- e pistol
and seventeen cartridges were found
on his person.

The posse walked fifteen miles to
the home of Mr. R. L. Chenney, Jus-

tice of the Peace, in order that they
might get authority to hold their pris
oner and make some safe disposition
of him. The Justice gave them the
following order, which they brought
here to Jailor King, to-wi- t:

"To the Jailor of New Hanover
County:
"Please keep safely the body of Sam

Callaway, colored, until arrangements
can be made for the preliminary near
ing. R. L. Chenney,

"Acting J. P."
They reached the city about

o'clock yesterday morning and de
livered their prisoner to the jailor. .; A
Star reporter saw Callaway yester
day. He said that he intended to shoot
Cant. LaMotte, of Florence, instead
of Mr. Penny ; that .Capt. LaMotte in
sulted him on the train by cursing and
abusing him and threatening to cut
his heart out if he drew his pistol,
when he had no pistol. When asked
about the difficulty he had with Capt
Carmbn about his fare he said he was
only joking with him when he told
him that he had already paid his fare ;

that he was always joking with the
captain and that they were even curs
ing eacn other in run. ne nad no
end of excuses to make for his conduct.'

It is not known here as yet what
action the Brunswick county authori
ties will take in regard to the trial, of
Callaway. The opinion is expressed
by some that the trial will he trans
ferred to this county, inasmuch as all
the witnesses and parties to the case
live here. However, it is possible that
the prisoner may be carried to South- -

port. Some definite instructions are
expectecHiere to-da-

ANOTHER DISGUSTED POPULIST.

Who Can't Afford to Support the
Mongrel Gang Longer.

The Star is in receipt of the
following very interesting letter from
Mr. Forney Gore, of Brunswick
county, who like many other .good
men was led astray four years ago by
office seekers and unprincipled men.

Iredell, N. C, Sept. 19, 1898.
Editor Morning Star: I feel it my

duty to write this card for publication
in the Star whiph paper we prize so
highly because it is a white man's
paper and upholds white supremacy
Four years ago I cast my first political
vote (and 1 was honest when I did
so) for the Rep-Po- p fusion ticket. I
thought the good men of the two old
parties nad united for something good.
but found it was a sad, sad mistake
and that the aggregation was com
posed of disgruntled; politicians, who
had set upon this plan to get into
office. I had never cast a political
vote up to that time and now I am 31
years old, and by the help - of
the Supreme being, I expect to
never cast another the way that one
went. Let all white men stand to
gether on the 8th of November and
vote for men who will give us white
supremacy; I can but shudder when
I read of the government of such
places' as Wilmington, Greenville and
other towns that are governed by
negroes. I have been a teacher in
the public schools of the county for
we past nve years, but have relin
quished that occupation since the an- -

Sointment of three negroes out of the
ve school committeemen of onr

lownsmp. i can t attora to go to a
negro for employment, so I am
now working on my. little ..farm and
expect to continue until the school
law is changed.'

Forney Gore

COLUMBUS POPULISTS.

In Their Coanty Convention-Bounc- e --Many An- -

Their Purpose to Give op

Populism.

Special Star Correspondence.
Vinkland, N. C. September 22.

The Populists had their county con
vention here yesterday and had a great
wrangle over the wisdom of fusion
One Mr. Edmonds made, a speech
against fusion and said if fusion with
the Republicans was effected he would
leave the party and.carry one hundred
other votes with him.

The Populists of this township voted
against fusion. But the county boss- -

es made a trade with the understand-
ing that the Republicans should have
the Representative and Register of
Deeds and the Populists the balance of
the pie.

I was out amone the Populists to-da- y

and heard good many of them say that
thev were dona with the oartv as
they could not be traded off for office

' any more. They say the Populist
party in uoiumbus county is now
iead.

sixty majority-- and that it will
Small at least fifty majority
year. Washington GaMtte.

RISING AjSfrVE PARTY.

.The political situaMon, in
s seefnR to Be nttpr
White" Populist Heap
are TxaitbzJkdj&rty ackn'oi

ce. ine sHiyawnQf .ine raoe-u-n
.v- t:'4 ... ii : 1

" """"'.JXsettled Thta sn- - nnson jics.
HE THE FOOT

ColoneLPockerr rfetef said any- -

Wing ; worse oi wuverour xvusseu
than the latter lias' said ofhim.
The difference seem8 tol)e How that
Dockery- - licks the " foot that has
beeiu and will be raised to kick him;'
for the sakei&i an office. The Gov--
ernor has taken nothing back. We
must believe both know each other
wel, and each deserves the contempt
he receiyeafrom the other. Rvleigh

WHIT KEPUBUCAN-- 8 COMING IN.
There are many white Republi-

cans who are juek at the domination
of their party by the Jiegro. SoiUf
oi them openly and others quietly
are going tosvofe with the : white I

manVparty. Mr. Wm. M. Martin,
of Mecklenburg, . who was nomi
nated on the Republican ticket in
that county declines and says: "I
think the time has fully come for
good government and white suprem
acy in JNortn uarouna. namgn
Xewsand Observer.
SHOULD WASH THEIR HANDS OF IT.

Some of my friends appear to be in
doubt as to what my future political
affiliations will be. I wish to remove
this doubt by stating that henceforth
I am a Democrat. I feel it my duty
to pursue this course for the best in
terests of North-- Carolina, which
should now and for all time be gov-
erned by its white population. The
fruits of fusion-- do not warrant its
continuance and white men should
wash their hands of it. Robert L.
Lewis in Clinton Democrat.

A WISER MAN.
Mr. Seth Dawson, ofLaGrange, is

not an impulsive, excitable man.
He weighs well his words and ac
tions, and when a few years ago he
connected himself with the Popu
list party it was no selfish motive
oi nis, one an act, as ne then be-
lieved, for the interest of the farm-
ers and laboring classes. Disap- -

in ted, he has come back to theBemocratic party a wiser man,
promising himself not to be led as-

tray again by the promises of polit-
ical bosses and tricksters. Kinston
Free Press " ' -

HE COULDN'T STAND IT.

It was a gteat pleasure to the Ob-

server to print, yesterday, the card
of Wm. M. Martin, Esq., in which
he declined the Republican nomina-
tion for the Legislature in this
county , declaring, that in his opinion
"the time has folly come for good
government and white supremacy in
North Carolina." His action does
him credit as a good citizen. Mr.
Martin is a life-lon- g Republican and
a man of unim peached standing in
his community. Those who know
him best testify to his high charac-
ter. Charlotte Observer.

PBTER1NO OUT.

The attendance upon the 'Pop-
ulist connty convention .Saturday
was small. One man got np in the
meeting and said he wonld not vote
for bnt one man on the ticket.
Some others said to ns they wonld
not vote for Skinner and Hodges.
One of the leading lights said on
the streets after it was over that he
was disgusted with the whole
business. That there lacks harmony
in their ranks is plain. Things
looked stormy on several occasions
in the convention. Washington
Progress.,

MU8T DIVIDE WITH THE NEGROES.
A leading negro politician of Ber-

tie county, talking to a Populist
connty commissioner, told him no
man could be elected for that posi
tion again who was not willing to

ive the negroes at least one-ha- lf

iurors. both Brand and netit.
that they really were entitled to
more, but wonld not submit to less
than half. In response to the
growing demands of negroes the
fusionists have gradually increased

1 -- MB JZ r'l Vthe uumuer oi omces given to
negroes, yet claim to white folks
that their party is not the negro
party! Kinston Free Press.

THE REVOLUTION PROGRESSES.
Hon. James H. Pqu, of Raleigh,

is spending the day in the city. He
has . just, returned from a tour
through the Eastern part of the
state and says that a political revo-
lution is in progress in that section
of the , state. The white men are
coming back-- to the Democratic
party in numbers and he says there
is not the slightest doubt that the
Democrats-wil- l poll more votes in
the East than they have ever , polled
before since 1890.

The prospects for the Democracy
are growing better every day, and
in every county in which he has been
Populists are coming hack to the
Democracy. Charlotte JVets.

BELLAMY IN MAXTON.

The Democratic Candidate for Congress

Spoke to a Large Crowd Illustration
of Effects of Negro Rule.

Special Star Telegram. J

Maxtoit, N. C, September 2a Bel-

lamy spoke to a good crowd in Maxton
to-da- Several Populists were present
and the speech was complimented by
them. The ladies also attended, and
the flow is toward redemption of the
State, for when the girls .command
men obey.

An illustration of the effects of
negro rule was given here this after-
noon. Jordan McPhaul, a drunken
negro, entered a store, staggered
against some ladies who were going
out, and threw a little white girl
aside. When rebuked by a clerk, Mc-

Phaul drew a large butcher-knif- e, and
with horrid oaths defied those present
He was taken to the guard house, and
it is to be hoped will be severely

WILMINGTON, 1
, f

wwwei iiiiiiu villus

Surplus $10,000.
o pe n 111 O'rWk Kvor

burglars.
it . ,
of 4 per cent, per annum and work

onr system to any man, woman"' or
, , ie '.' tf

LIABILITIES
Capital. . . . $125,000 (M

surplus. $70,000 00
Undivided profits.. 9,953 teS- - 79.953 45
Circulation h 36.000 00
Total Deposits 561.970 40

Total ...1802,929 05

STATEMENT:
14, '96. July 14, '97. July 14, 98.

1484,000 1514.000 $502,000
56,700 69,000 7t,900
NOKK. Noira. None.

JyiStf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We now have the Agency here for tin1 fo-

llowing staple lines of 'i

ounce
The Celebrated W. L. Douglass

Gents' Fine Footwear.

The Val Drettenhoper & Sons'
Ladles' Fine Footwrar.

John Mundell's :

Child rcu'N Krhool SIkhh.

We have Jnst received fresh shipment of
these excellent good, all of which are strictly

In Style and Ptoleh. No oom-nte-

upon the quality of these goods is tie ivs-sar-

We simply ask EVERYBODY to huy a
pair. This would give ns the best advertis-
ement in the world, because every pair is

Ciiaronroori tn Giup
VS V M Mil tvw aw w V w

Satisfaetien.
Look at what we have, befQre buying

please. We can save you money.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS,
se4tr .

Self-Inkin- g Dating Stamp.
SELF-IN- INS PAID STAMPS. y.
SELF-INKIN- .RECEIVED STAMPS
8ELP-1NKIK- ANSWERED STAMP

8ELF INKING LINEN MARKEBS. .

Randft McNally'sttspof the World. 4x6
feet, only 90c.

fILIIH&TOrSMP WORKS.

15 Princess street, Wilmington n. a
Bell IPhone 840. i e n tr

S. P. McMAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,

North Water Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUrt

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES.
PUKE L.aJL.

LAUD COMPOUND.

FOR STAR LYE
MENDELSON'S LYE.

TOMSON S JjYJB.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.

SALE SUGAR.
COPPEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

se 1 tr

Mullets, Mullets.

99 bbls September Mullets.

WWrt
800 rtsh Barrels. 1 Car-loa-

3
JOddUnga, 8 Cars Wheat Bnin.
Cars K. P. Oats, S Cars hee l nats.

Also. Meat, Corn, Meal, Molasses, Cheese,

Crackers, Canned Goods, &c.

WE HAVE

Not Hade Peace.
On the contrary we
are still waging

nr Wain
against high prices on

Hardware and House

Furnishings.

Come what will, the fight is
going to be kept np as long
aswe stay in the business,
and this means that the
PLACE TO BUY anything
in the 3

HARDWARE LINE

at Rock Bottom Prices is at

J. I. MnrchisoB's,
au 16 tf OBTON BUILDING.

September Mullets.

3500 Pounds New Mullets.
175 Picnic Cheese.
S50 Bags Peanuts.
900 Bushels ft. P. Oats.
840 Bags 100 Salt.
600 Bags 185 Salt.
800 Bags 180 Salt,
750 Bags 200 Salt.
100 Ba(s Dairy Salt.
100 Barrels Pocket Salt.

Write for Prices.

W. B. Cooper,
' i Wholesale Grocer, -

sen tf Wlmlmrton. H. C.

Bagging Ties,
Fish Kegs
and Salt. ;

fr 1 000 Rolls 2 lb Bagging.
500 Rolls I 3-- 4 Bagging.

1 500 Bundles Ties.
500 Fish Kegs.

1 000 Sacks, 200 lbsSalt.
500 Sacks, 1 80 lbs, Salt.
500 Sacks,! 10 lbs, Salt.
500 Sacks, 1 00 lbs, Salt.
R. R. STONE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

au IS tf DAW 5 and 7 South Water 8t.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent oore oftetter, salt rheum and eczema Cham

berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure . It also cures itch , barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles-chapp-

ed

hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

vOr. Cadv's Condition Powders for
hones are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cent Scldbv

For sale bv I&. B. BELLAMY,
febltf nrutnrlrt.

FOR RENT.

DWKjjLl.(j, southeast corne
Seventh and Princess: STOKE, on

9e oTtwxmd, between Mar-
ti PntfRMB Blraotjj In thfl

Cu rrlebulldlns. . D. L. GORE.
ISO, 1S8 and 181 N. Water si r. et.864" D. O'CONNOR,

Real Estate AgeJt.Nutt and Mulberry seSSSt se 34 tt


